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Golden Gri'il Television

t
t-Iiglr Fidelity television., the develop-
ment Philco pioneered,.ls here ior
i9t.1-new in power and sensttlvtry
with a sensatioiral rriumph of Philco
research-the HF-20b Chassis.
Nothine matches it for distance or
freedoni' from i nterference I Norhing
equals its Deep Dimension Pic-
ture for rrue-ro-life realism ! Again.
even in the most difficult loca-
rions, it sets a goal of recePrion
po.ver for others*to strive ro reaclr'

The Greolect Advqnce
in o Televicion Chosis

Since lhe Mirocle of Television
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Room with
Ir's not only High Fidelity. . . it's
sound in zuLL DIMENSION I

Instead of a large grille opening,
Philco has developed a new,
narrow "Acoustic Lens" which
floods the room with High Fidel-
ity sound. At last, wherever you
sii, the breath-taking realism of
the concert hall surrounds you I

Cqbinet of solid Brozilion Mohogony ond
imporled vcnceri. Complcte with dirGc-
rionol UHF-VHF Built-ln Acriol Syrtcm'

qnd FM-AM Rqdio-PhonogroPh
ln every derail, it's new ! Sensational HF-2oo TV chassis ! Exclusive
custom-made automatic record changer with patented matched

rone arm svstem I Separate arnplifier with more than .iCt tines clrc

po*.t n..ded for average ,oom reproduction ! Unnrarched FM
iadio I New advance'engineered AM radio ! To see and hear the
Philco 4.'lo6 for the first time is a memorable experience . . . to
own it is 19 share the lrighest achievements of Philco research.

{

Alro ovoildblc in Blond Ook cobinct-thc Philco Model 4406-[.
I

I

Another Philco "6rst"-actually shows
the exact "mix" of tone I Separate
scales of noces light rzy' individually as

9ass and Treble Controls are adjusred.
Fur an), record or personal preference,
Fermirs precise setting of tonal range.

World's First Television Combincrtion with

High Fideloty Picture
und, High Fid,elrty Sound

ow nagnilicent cahinet thar in itself is entirell
nerl, in function and appearance ! Never has
there been an instrument o[ quality so acl-
r arrced in every phase of home entertainment.

Revotutionory "Phonoromo"* System Fills the
its Full Ronge of Sound '*,

The PHIICO 4406 with 2l-inch Television

...;I r !-ir'(- -------,-.+,+-

. -- .--- r-lf-:

It's here-a new achievement of electronic
science ! For the first time, a High Fidelity
Picture olat His.h Fidelitv sound for all ser-
vices-ttlevisio"n, radio, and records. All in

Philco w,th "Acoustic Lens" lYith oldlnary syslca
fills th! entire room with sound. is limitod to iust a ntt

Excl usive New Electrcinic

Visuol Tone Blender

I
Ieii

lvith ordinary syslcms, sound
is limitod to iust a nttrov{ Dcam.
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P H I [c O h{,eui,sion eomhi,nuti,ons
wirh True-Hormonic Record ReFroducer

First Stondard phonogroph
Pick-Up to Reproduce rhe Full

Ronge of Hormonics

,l

t-< VllJ- ir I lll
U.-u

PHIICO 4405. HiSh Fideli_ty 2l_inch picture plus FM-AM radio_
phonograph rn a cabinet of Mahogany solids and veneers. Nothins
matches its HF-200 ch,rssis for pe-rfoimance. plus UHF_VHF-B;;ii
In Aerial. Solid Mahogany rambour doors enclose ,.."ij-i,or.g. .p....

Invented by Philco. the True-Harmonic Reoro-
ducer brings out rhe true charactcr of everv
instrument, every vr.ce. Old records rake on nei
lrte, y.et re_cord scrarrh is red.uced. Ic's the.answer,
even in a.Philco ar lr wesr pnce, ro ncw en,oymenr
or recotded muslc.

New Developments

Outdistance
the En?ire lndustry

in Performonce

For I-lHF relevision, Philco has
developed en exclusive, advance-
engineered All-Channel Tuner, un-
marched anywhere for disrance
and noise-free receprion. ft's the
answer to finest performance now
and full coverage for all lO IJHF
channels. Only Pbilco bas it!

,* J-. r T r'-pf-iLcoI r J r

Cqbinet
Equipped with
Swivel Costers

All Philco television
combinarions shown
on rhis page have
swivel casters-ca bi.
net moves easilv to anv
desired positioh. tt, i
Philco plas feature for
extra convenience I

O.-:>

manv locations. Exclusive four-
way control beams rhe aerial
toward the srrongest signal
from any sration-UHF or VHF.

tl
CJOLDEN G Rkg

Sensqtionol New PRISMATIC
Stotion Selector

An exclusive advance-no sroop-
ing no squ;.',iing : Vrhin
you _stand at the set ro tune,
tfu dial lighr 4 in your line of

Philco offers ic for 19J4-rhe
only built-in aerial of its kind
in the worltl and rhe only builr-
in aerial thar will work ar all in

Exclusive Electronic Directionol
UHF-VHF BUIIT.IN AERIAT

vision. Yet when you return to
y.ou.r s.ear, like m_agic tbc lighted
d.rdl dts4ppcort from ileu;. k's
on all Golden Grid UHF sers.

, '1"
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HIGH FIDELITY

GOtDEll GRID TELEVISION

Americo's Most
Sensotionql 27-inch

Picure

PH I tCO 73(X). Exclusive, Philco-developed
picture tube gives you 4oo square inchei of
viewing area wich a picrure unmatched for
brightness and realism. Ifith HF-200 chassis,
specially built for 27" TV, and UHF-VHF
bullt-ln nenal, lt s Alnenca s most advanced --
big screen ser. Magnificenr bowed-front
Mahogany veneer cabinet on swivel casters.

exclusive HF-200 chassis.

6106-1. Same features in Blond Oak cabinet.

Mohogony Veneer 21 " Console
PHILCO 43O8. Standard of the TV
world for High Fideliry picture re-
production and reception power!
Plus UI{l-VHF Builr-In Aerial.

Americo's Finesl
2l-inch

Toble Model
PHItCO 4OO8. Exclusive HF-
200 chassis brings reception
power and picture rea.lism
unmatched in relevision. Rich
Mahogany-fi nish cabinet.
UHF-VHF Builr-ln Aerial.

PHltco 63Oo. New HF-200 chassis-nothing
equals ir for picture quality or for rcception
in distant or difficult locations. Mahogany
veneer cabinet. UHF-VHF Built-In Acrial.

tiigh Fidelily 21" Conrole
PH t ICO 4l I O-iA. Newest Philco HF-
20( chaslis in a Mahogany veneer
cat,,net. UHF-VHF Built-In Aerial.
4l lO-t. Same in Blond Oak cabinet.

21" TV wirh HF-?OO Chossis
?HllCO 41O8. Unniatched power
. unmatched Higlr Fidelity pic-
ture reproduction ! Fius Mahogany
veneer cabinet and ituilr-In Aerial.

High Fidelity 17" Console
PHILCO 31O4. America's most ad-
vanced TV chassis brings a new
standard of qualiry in a Mahogany
veneer 17" console. Builr-In Aerial.

---New 2z-in-fiConiole 24" lV. . . 335 Sq. ln. Screen
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21" Console in Blond Ook
PHttco 4306-1. Deeply recessed doors dis-
tinguish this newest Golden Grid Philco
console. TV-190 chassis. UHF-VHF Aerial.
4306-TM. Similar Tawny N{ahogany cabinet.

French Provinciol 21" Console
PHIfCO 43O7-HM. New TV-190 power
plant with Golden Grid Tuner housed in
traditionally-beautiful cabinet with warm,
honey-toned Maple finish. Built-In Aerial.

Mohogony Veneer 24" Console
PHrtco 6ro4-M. New 335 sq. inch pictu:e
powered by a chassis specially built for 24"
TV. Directional UHF-VHF Built-In Aerial.
6104-!.Same features in Blond Oak cabina.

335 5q..lnch
Screen

PHI|CO 6OO2. New
24-inch television wirh
UHF-VHF Built-In
Aerial. Available as a
Mahogany veneer
table model, or wirh
special console base.

PH I tCO 4004.
UHF-VHF Aerial
and newest ad-
vanced features in
a 21" Mahogany
6nish table model.
Its new styling re-
fects Philco leader-
ship in TV design !

PHItCO 4lO9-HNI. Golden Grid
"Honey Maple" 2l-inch console,
designed with paneled rooms in
mind. UHF-VHF Built-In Aerial.

PHILCo 4r06. Richly-paneled rop
typifies the exrra quality in this 21-
inch Mahogany veneer console.
Philco UHF-VHF Built-In Aerial.

Pl{ttco 4ro2-t. B
finish 2t-inch Golt
with UHF-VHF
4lO2-M, Same in M

Newesr Philco 2l ond l7-inr
i:;
F":

PH r rco 3002.
New Golden Gricl
TV-" just like a
boost in station
power"-makes
this 17" table
model the value
sensation of t954.
Maroon cabinet.

l(

It

PHItCO 4lOO. Spectacular value in
a 21-inch Mahogany-finish console,
with new Super Colorado chassis.
4tOO.t. Same in Blond-finish cabinet.

PHILCO 4lol. New "Super
Colorado" Mahogany ve-
neer 2l-inch console with
UHF-VHF Built-ln Aerial.

PHIICO 4303. Advance- PHll
engineered 21.inch console Oak
in Mahogany veneers. com
UHF-VHF Builr-In Aerial. UHI
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21" Console in Blond Ocrk
PHttco 43o6-t. Deeply recessed doors dis'
tineuish this newest- Golden Grid Philco
con-sole. TV-l9o chassis. UHF-VHF Aerial.
4306-TM. Similar Tawny Mahogany cabinet.

Mohogony Veneer 21" Console
PHltco qlol. Golden Grid TV-190 chassis
and exouisite cabinetrv are combined in a

console' unmatched for value. Equipped
with directional UHF-VHF Built'In Aerial.

Holf-Door 2l -inch Console
PHltco 4302. Newesr Golden Grid chassis
in a Mahoganv veneer cabinet. Like many
Philco sets,'it's equipped with swivel casters
end also exclusive UHF-VHF Built'ln Aerial.

I Richly-paneled top
ira qualiry in this 2l-
iny veneer console.

[HF Buik-ln Aerial.
I

I

I

PHIICO {lO2-t. Blond MahoganY-
finish 2t-inch Golden Grid console
with UHF-VHF Built-In Aerial.
4lo2-1 . Same in Mahogany vcneers.

PHItCO 3ro2-!. Modetn Blond
Mahogany-finish l7-inch console.
Built-Ih Aerial. Golden Grid chassis.
3lO2-M. Same in Mahoganyveneers.

PHll,CO 4OO2-|A. MahoganY'finish
21-inch Golden Grid TV. Avail-
able, as shown, with special base.
4OO2-1. In Blond MahoganY-finish.

)er Philco 2l ond l7-inch Volue Triumphs!

Avoiloble in
Other Finishes
Philco Model l1o0 is
available in two other
cabinet 6nishes-richlY
srained MahoganY
t-f tOO-fr) and HoneY
Maple (3IOO-HM)

PHrtco 300r.
Super Colorado
17-inch TV in
deluxe Maroon
cabinet. Like all
Philco TV sets,
glass over pic-
ture tube is eas-
ily removable.

PHlrco 4000.
Extra quality in
a 21-inch TV
set at lowest
price. Cabinet
in rich Mahog-
any color. New
Super Colorado
Power Plant.

Nerv "Super
hogany ve-
onsole with

PHIICO 43O3. Advance'
engineered 21-inch console

iq Y-l_h_qg3ny -veneets..

PHItCO 3tOO-t. Blond
Oak-6nish 17-inch console,
complete with directional

-Jry
PHttco 3000.
An all-time
value leader-
Philco quality-
built t7-inch
TV in Valnut'
finish cabinet.
New Super Col-
orado Chassis.


